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t .... ...,. aJUec .,.. tb,..tr • ..._ ... _."• 
... ,. ............ ···"-··· .... , ., .,. 
.... <4-.n 
ftllf.-w J+j..t 141N l"tl&otllef . ... ,... ef 
V Kne lrJ l_....lll -:; 
t. rJ~tt.r.~•. l..orat 
J .. ~Itt'). l.onl tr 
tltll. l..ou!-al .u 
b hl4 ~., 
_,ft t fllC.c. Comm•ll• e 
f .. \lvlh .... a l, (.-..t U . Qu1r.ao 
• "•fib• .........,. ! 
I'll At..>a IAGI t 
OW'UtM's Gfteu"lt 1 ...... ,,.r. Lnoo-&1 t• 
T1w ' ........... et t~ ••• ,...., I• 216wta t"at ... r. Local := 
I &Mal l .. ll ftN.t .. el th laftf"Ul~&ll 1 ... .. .......... trL, tAcsl !I ~ .... 4 .... ..... ~. ,,...k ,_ aiM ! I. noo• 1..,.... ~ . 
...... ·-. .. , ...... .... ..., • .... "., • Sa .... ., 1..a..t ., 
J I• Ool!rot-.t~ ff.U. l• ••• ., • .....-.. A,.,aJ C.:tnntUU:c 
.... .,...,r.,. IAit t'f'Mie4•'4 110• ••f t~ 1 .. .,. ,,,..d. C"'bltJa.lil.a 
.a411 4•h-pU• ot U.t f:llJ,i,U•ta...cU t! d•)ll 1 4 ,..,.1 d , IAntl ~ 
•t Ut• t;r•l rt•t.: • • •J.ral•l ••f I til M \\I i.'tl'lll '-)'. l~l 1 
Nlrb(tl..il Kunmau nf fMII 1 ... , I . Ill rn11"· IA-t"al t 
•·liMtlM •• •·h•l,.ao or th• .r•,lnt J . , .... ,u"• 1 ... -.1 10 0 
R~M&rtl , tt iiCIPI•a ot IMall WI• t bO -.1 t)j•U._1,v• I.ACII 2: 
-.. In& Ylt .. -f'lte~rtt.~•, Ia a ldllhn• '" ~~ l•n•...,.r'f, t..uw !l 
• lull C..r4 •I ,.,... .. ,.. All tllrtr ,... 1 ~ plo• ,.,,.,.1 4¥ 
Mtat nt•DliU~ Wt.A tl#rt:l... f ., lhlt•u .. , !Nat l ' 
tt,... • .,.., lla ... • tt .. IY~ ,~ .. " ,., &r~y•ne.- C.m.,IUu 
4a<l ........... a ... aU .... ,.. th I nu•ua. C)WII,. .. 
•~.-.e._ te ,., ...... , .. ,.,....,.,. lA ''" M ' ~•' "'MHI. l~ I 
....... OM ............ a.. ul... .. • .. ""'~"'·"' · IAGil 
wtM ._... ••d el IIIIo wf'IM.l •ak-. M .... ,.. .. .,, 1~1! 
U.. , .. ,.,.._••'-'* ~t Ia l~t ... \e t , I'•Jf'"'• ~~ ' 
'·'•• oc 1o • 1w .f ''" """"'... n ..... ~ ••.• ,.;,,. 
- .- 4 1,.... ....... r ''" o&aa• • • " ll•loo. ~~ ill 
"' .... tt:e. " t~· '"' "'• "• t.-.t ~ 
... ,. flf OtrM&.wt ' • '•"'-" 1.-..t U 
" ~ t.-.t r •1hh.... , ... ,, ,,.,., '' 
• ...... ...... • t ... , .............. ~ !I 
II 
,..-•• o .... rro• P••.- 1) 
~ 
la 1he 4elllwonUn• M "' tJt~a•••a.atoa 
lll tQ1. l6 'Ill' lu ~ rt'al,..l bodT tJ\aL 
.. uu~•• on • • •H-.:IoltU~ t ampa iJ:I't 
Df •••rH •114 1'11-t pel~l IIUf"l\ U. 
lJl4 •Ut< tlatrtl Tt,. l't'flt Ia tu11 
r•Uo•• 
t..•Utr •• Metcew Unten 
J••-'7 •. Jt!':' 
,-...,,--,., t.•ft ••n .. tvm•uu.~. 
~. """ ,,. .... w ..... ,"~ ,.,,n,. 
Ill >I< \olio• ItT. t,.alnaaa 
J Kllr••·•· ~r~\A"~ 
IOI&.au, 1 •• M•oe(o..-.. R-.-. •• .-
lk 1r Sir lind Urtithfra · 
fttoplfhll tu ,(Uit iiiYIIoi tftlft "'1. 
tettdtNt lo th~ (.,.urral ~,.. uth·e 
Kund t;f O•JI" l nltm 10 ~U~n<l lh"' lith 
C'!fiAitt.._• uf HWr uuton ht ~1••trow un 
'htl 'l'th tit Alltll, IUI'i'. ~·" wl• h !n •ll•le 
ell• rnllu•'u• ~ 
I 011r ••raanfJ•tll)at hl4• ,.,,,h lna out 
·~"" r .... u,u ,.,.,. tbt~ •tw·•U.~ • ork."fl 
or ltre• •l.a H. ltt ,h., •n• •. ,~ llll•ttt<" Hl••t 
,,.,,, a·~• •• ..,,.,. ,,..., •flot ..... u,. '" 
• ....... , •Urt •"otYl~ fN. I tf• -'to• fot 
lraAI., .... · --•h•f1 , .. , 4Jioot ....... ,.,. 
•• •f tWar • u-..~ ..... " tat.,, •'• *• 
..._ .. 1\.bil •u.l """ ... ,~ , ......... ' 
% ().,, W •._.,• •..t Mr Ia ,.,.._. 
Uuwl \ 'alutt wiU _._,_.,,. '-"t W.M 
r.•·'~' • . .. P...,..,. ul..., .,... ... te ~l• 
••"' , •• .....,, ,.., C'16tt.&...c •01'' , • .., 
Jt• .... u,. .......... , •• 
.... C•lf' liMo • bf'tlf"J.,.aC t•f 
............. 
~,.. , ...... ,,. 
I Ar • • l.aQI tl 
tH .. .,.tll.W Ill it •• :1 
_2 Buy Union Stamped Shoes I 
Buy 
WHITE LILY 
'1\'e an all membl'r~ ot nrp.11laed 16bor to 
pun lla•• uoea twmaa our l •atoo 8tlllll' 
olf tll~ .ol~ laan-aol# or 1111 •I ot 11141 ~~ 
\\auk 10<1 Dol 10 bay &II)' fll~ n'- )OU 
,...,r eeoa.,•le: lot a.od tlteJr w-ort C'O• 
dlllou. 
a Our late.ru.Uonat CDio• .. m aot 
t.allfiJ part lu ,-oar CODIP'ft.S .. Jor tbe 
f'C"'.M)U Lb.tC. )'OUr \lGIOD f• a.«lltat~ 
wltb .... ~ h a Uo.., pert or tb• Re4 
Tra4o Ualoll JuteruUoa.-~.t wbldl Ia 
tara l• aMll•tM whb Ole Conn•u•la:L 
Jotl't'1Uitloa~. a poUUcaJ ...,....UU.tloa 
lb.lt uo, Jar atTtral ~ pao, -· 
•aciu a f'a•,..iP oc: .. u~. c:a.., • .,. 
IDd d~ttwc'tloD apJ'aa oa.r hlt.ra• 
l.onl , •• 110.. lh-ouQ ltl Aftl.~ 
t q .. ,tllaf"1 M'PD~ &ad U• 
lh a.tl1 IU"C'M...t [a Celtro,.l.ac JfOA. 
of Otlt& ••rc•c"'•l ualou Ia !\~• \ .. .,.._. 
.... , 
t rtlah\ at lblA .Her. ~ a.-. e• 
"'ltd Ia A atruqlft to tltn:Unat!" cUn• 
lr~u" f "OHHliUDIA' dOOSlNUIO:n from tl\o 
l\t"w \ ot·, t4oa.k a.ud drea uoJon1. 
~ ht\b 1111" l t•ulted In tbe.Jr recr·llLIUI\.t 
M tt JCt:IJtf!r,•l ••rUto att(!J' !~ w• t•k• or 
J(llkloc nnd lu lllo lOIII ot S30,00U,IHJ0 
lu w•fi"' to uur mtt~mbe.n.. 1'bl11 «lis· 
••• "' h1 t hfl lmmed-tat.e wock of 1 be 
fOtal l! ontml8tiC. QI'C~Uon .p Of., .. ,. alld diret:t.Nt b~ liOHO\J 
• Ptll ,.., bedr with wllfr h JM are ••tt. 
•·• Th•1 da.a&ce cane4 by tlda 
t· .. .,..-.. .,n1t t*ltk'al l.aTuJoa or _, 
""'• ullm •t.U ... k• ,_,.. to ..... ,.., . 
.... IU tWI ta tr Mr la·ttotraaU.qaJ 
1't1W.• l1 .... tlPYetiq ft..11tlf Wj\_. &lJ 
••• •••f1D' ... ,....fe'ft. aWN ..,_ tlla 
,., ............................. --~4""al 
~.r...,.trT. 
v • .,. .. ,....I, r ...... 
j,t.~l.ll \I. U'ECOTI\'1'! ll<IARO 
lol•rutlva&J .......... ea ..... , 
"l>l'k.,... l'llloa 
WOIIRIS IJGIIIAN, f'h-<ot•ICI•t. 
H , "occur-1' wiU lt&J't • Lu .. n• 
- 11•11-ll..a Ia ._. ..... '"'" 
.............. , . ,.....,. 1!. Ut ... 
1a r ~ 7J t.nJ.- .\-- ...a 
~~ ....... , n-IK.M-
bH I. I 1.. f .,.. \! _,......_ 
C 0 L U M 8 1 A TEA • luaL'y..., tJUa l'alos ta•p 0111. c; LIIIIJIMAN • ...._ • 
8 t •- s'L-- w ... L 'u • t:wne •• .._,_....._..,.. .... IJI•• Zw£TOCHNI aw 00 ~ •oue Or&ert mon ·-• ""*'· ~ .. ...,-.at, • • • 
........ ·~· ... ·-.. ·-··- ......... 
... SUlillrlla ITOI&T, lOa TON, MAS6. .. ~ .. "1 84"""' li&rol .... 1~"" -
r_;.t •• _f-l., •. tall~· t .... W f •ULM .. a&boo . h•e Oanl, - .. 
.....:1-YWI • .......,, r,....._ a._... • ,...._,, ,.,._ •• ,., ............ Mt , .... . L . 0 .... \l. 
~--------------.. ~----~~~--------·~_·~ ~~~~ 
~Peace, Camou,Jiage Exposed 
(O..Ilall .. - ...... u 
oa I~ -IU aaol lila& II Ia 
Ml"llellTUII .. Uftl7a--
l'&loo<l ..,. lk u-of lb ,__ 
J o1ot - Ia a «Jiac don 10 • n 
1 ~•1MOI•l'l rrom a Iota\ odlpooo (o 1M 
r .... k ood d ..... DDJODo. 
.,~ac:e .. Ma~n WIU Oecth e Ne 
OM. a.,.-.-~ 
to ,..~ lk tantatJooo. to "" 
0..114 1bo . _.,. ...,.l taa" oa Tu"""'T· 
11..,.14<tnl Morrie B lp,.. doarulff1•· 
1!4 the t a:orl. ol Lllo ICH:alltd OJbol)' 
t.UfrOMD'a COIDDIIlt ee N a -pur~ly 
O..llliioou.t \'U1aro tll&t will - .. 
ao oat." ~ <eamJuee." 8hthr &~a­
au <'ODIIA-. . ,.... lwl4 pidotd ot 
• - uac oa1lod lut woek bT Com• Ill\· 
' " .... d ... or lho ... ,... , J o1ot llknL 
Po&lq u &a IDIIIAnlal cro<IP 1ll ,... 
c.dJ. tbol Coaaooao.t - . _.. 
t.N. -~ f'ODitMc . , Uae ~~ 
._u• alrllte ..,.. oT'tnrlaoJ.oaladT ,... 
po41al<'d b7 1ho rult aDd $1e • ...,.,. 
Dl1Uoe. rntala Ita d mrattcr · ellr-
eory t .umloaUoa or hs . rr.. 
Dl1a•DI UIOIIC lii<IU b l.oab Kk 1a• 
-·"-~. W.O <ODdll<~ 0 -· 
Ulllott a..hop fa oar lod ct.tUT. w hlrb prt\\• 
td " \horu lo our a ltle , 'Cld ~~ Ui.-
tlnlun ht~e eunu~ or moae>• In au er· 
tort tt-. unlonb.tt It, 1-\·~larn:ua. t n aUdl~ 
tloo H) b t-IQJ: D (OJ"DM1" DOQ-DJI.OD fo.pt• 
p ktJ't'r. t~ allo • mrmhtr of thr ( 'ttaa• 
., •• ..., r.nr. A llr. ltc-lda•l -4 .r 
l hf! t'Oil\a iUf!t"l PJ'Wl..• ~lllllli'Jf!'f' .... a 
W«"ll knowa Cornmu.a.bt. Ot.fit,.. a•onc 
llle ... lalo oro til~._...., ot lllo 
o.-uiM hrt7 .. (Olio....... " lo 
rarriall ,. lt7 to ~~ .. lk ~
lloal • - alllft .. -- .;a4 
- .... , ...... - .. ,_ ntio.J Ia 
lll1a Ill.....,. lo olla lu 10 llle d~ 
the e,_• t'lltl trom our uafoa.. 
"No ohobt llomt .,. • • • ILo-
-k """' dlaltwto .. tloe CftU!'IlH. 
kl I alb.,. ulala -·•- oat of lll• 
Coaloaaa l'" 1.1- lht rop111TI7 COA 
.UunMt orcan1utlon. tho IM.eRatloMI 
Uololl. oM 111 pi"'etduro ••••! ¥tihp· 
tw. ratbtr tbaD. • .111 lrrupo•.etl>ia l'O•· 
a tu ... th• C'Ood-.t ot tb aaJ.Ga"v s .. 
1tr61 olhllro. .<a-'aa' lllo fake m• 
or L•Nrtlal • lc!rt1ou ol lllo Oomaaa· 
IIIII, lllo "'«<atntlloa at UIO do&.,. 
makt"' tf'Mb rorme.rlr • C.anlnlll.bt· ' 
COOiroiiN ........ w1llll .... I IIU1'11&tloeal 
CalM &M IM ooiW --rt et 1k 
I'* • .-~ ..... Ia - .. ~ 
'-"' a 101&1 ol :a.- ......no- ..,. 
date. I• Ute t l ecdrr rn•tbod f!IF dt<~t,... 
ml•taa wbtthtt ur mt'mbtn 'IIIDd 
wUh tlilf' lhlt'f'Ullon&J a ad ll"'- ...\..JI'ul 
H.a fta.dA Pol.a pr'•~,,._ or whh 
lhf' df"ro-4"'d Coounanlau :aH tklr 
mll"'"n. In ~IOKOw a a.& lq Cltl~ 
'Mu~rt~ I• a lttl.AI of :SG.OOO ftoakmaktr. 
In \b() l l"' th.". T bt Uf'I W J uhh Boo,rtl. 
>U.....-.11na· 1~. d•poMd """"'· I!! ""' 
t~ t•.-t•IIMI tbl! ...-~k and h w-111 a, 
lhP Atlal 4btfo by wbk .. l~ ~"*" 
••d .. ,.,... .. ru. ... .,...klu- 10 all&• 
llaf'•*"h'f'111 • hh tht- lnU•rn.atfouatuo.t 
~.,, .. , .. 
Examiners Line Up with International 
IC..I .... O<I l roa Pap ll 
ntort• pro'f'd wbta, a \ a ~Nth•• f\( 
"'"'"''n~"" callt-d by lbe CowmuD-IIIIU 
r"r th.- •rn~ ennt-.. wtti. the nb)f't't 
ot dl•ntptl~ th• no-.&:Qbr mtctla.a: ot 
IAnll II. ~Dit %7 J'frtoiOD.t tnlt fD aD l\l-
1 ... 1'0DC't', <ir-whh h, ....... rdlq 10 l'o<-
rt•htt)' ltM~nblnh uf lhut lt~l. If ill)' 
11-.l'fl" lhded ·~ d~l.:;ntnt: n ... ft'd' &.bt t'thC"r 
f'6Dittt-•r. ~e lht: tlirt.:taaa beaD -.r 
t-nt hth·ru..Uonal Ol1t"DIJatlu:il au.tl t1• 
tbt1 Dfn4'laiiT ~•lutl oakr-r. ot our 
hw-.. 1 • 1.- ar" ttwl"'vonna: ,., ln.d ll 
"• a tnt.- tntdt--tlaloa baM.' 
"'Lt•n• lh~ IA)('al ~.! 1 t ... o. \\'. \ ' • 
" fA'nJ' ""' C\ur 1nl ,•rn4UiOne1 On lou : .. 
CLOAKMAKERS 
REGISTER! 
ALL CLO:UUL\K£RS OF LOCAL !, ~. '· ts. 
34, 48, AND G~ MUST REGIST ER ANt> Rl."'CEI VK 
OFFICIAL INTERNATIONAL UNION 
lWOl\~ AND WORKING CA RO!l 
. tu:CJ ~RATION B£GlNS WED .. 1>1::<:. 22 
and tt.~ ... arl~l'-boul' 9 -'- M. to ~ P. M 
ltECISTRAT£04\ OFFICES : 
BEETHOVEN HALL - 210 EAST 5th STREET 
( AU &bops up lo aJid laclulllill; 3001 Sl.) 
BRYANT HALL - n~th AVENUE (al4!Dd Sl.} 
(All abol)l! a bovt> 30tb Sl~l and all AY«'IIU~ 
0/icial , , ,,.,.,., ,;onttl llniull Hook, Ifill ~ wwecl 
fl$ fo/IOIN! 
Member. holdin1 Pink Boob will r~"ve o tw Books 
upon payment of Fifty (50c) Cen ts (35il fo r a 
stamp and 1.5c for t he Book.) 
Those holdin1 any otb.er colo,.d Boolcs will ..-lve 
New Books upon payment o{ Fl .. ($5.00) 
OoiiiU'S (which covera all a rreara.) 
UKI (; YOl K PRESE~I Dl'ES BOO!\ A!'i ll 
'\'It OK I\ 1~(: .ARD OR STRIKlN(: f \cRO 
R•:c.JSIT.R BY ~ROP:' 
INTtHI\ ITIOJV.II. I. I DlE.,~ (, NUJ.EH 
WORKER ' l i\'10\ 
I'IWJ /'itO!\ II. COMIIIITH' 01-
CC.OA KAl "'KEH~ 
~IORRI I\ ~ l(: i\fA i't, /'1"('•/J ,.,., 
loU'\~ unkn.>•u •~ m r111bt-t4 ''' 1l1~ 
C"Nh 
Tilt~ ,.,....,t.tloa •~rtM by ••••· f':t• 
Clonkmakers Beaten 
arofa ... r .. f'f'ad" ... roUo•'" H~flUHa-.t-d rrmu 1"4t&r 1• 
Local 62 R eady To N egotiate 
"'"'"''•" I''' •••••L••t .. \ ... .-. wht• . .. ,... {u._ ... trthutiQ 
Mlntt 11ntl (~,nru•u•l•t Hl,.r.tu"'" lA tht 
• \nt•:ttKAS. at a •r~.u-.: kd" ••• .. .., .. .., ... , .e~e10, \ h..tt .tn~'<'"a ••• 
New Agreement witlt Hmplo,Yers 
Commott ... Formed in Non-Un1on Shops 
--lwr II. MJ' ... alwn.IIU d«h1-
..,.. l•l ...._. wh.• ,._., latft'a&Uoul ~0:.'; ,: '.:~~: ••.J 1 ' 1 ,. ... 1"5 • rr. tW' we. IN ~ l\llld lk Wlli\.• •-'"' ~aM l• •• \"'t' N ta.oa l• M ' " 
lt•W• aad tn ff',..&ld.at!' the lta.tt~r. \\ hf'!n htfnrm'l"tt ••f th,... atQ~k•. Ooad..l Wm~~,_· \ Rlo.n l.onl 1:.. ..._. "'' .. u ;)a Pff',.,.at'Oaa to ..,\6hat• 
• hU lltl«l Wt"'tr" and mllltd our flho.ohh·••t _.tnum tbato1' trriiA_1.1 Uttm •• biota Nndat·llna •• otnnl•auun t &lft I (or • ICIW t..vau H t Tltt ~"' .au•• 
Ill •~. and ' ··n:wd •• h ut "'f4palr"". ,,,.._ brln3" ti!Ut.t c-.l.cla ta an tfh~n \u or•••U.t tb• aoa- &u.N ot tar.41 1«"61 h 11. ,....., • or II: 
.. ,, IIY.Rt':At' t'-lt '""'A¥&1 ot ot~r In '' fl ( \lruJr•unl""'bl aro•• ,,..,.,.,..,,., whb a,atoa ••or- Ia th,. wed•·r• .,.., tn.U ••• _., •M: at• ........... , -~\(t. 1 ,.. tt ..... t• WU U~ tty Ute i.:&aY lt~~. ld• ll\~tlr t.:-• l•f pGWtr lft tlillf'l l"a.lo& &f'f aM lh ,._Wilh lnt 4Wittt ar•ti(r .... l 
latttiO. of th...w fonau IN.df',.,; hl &aa.lnJl t "''' an~bod "' flol~ncto to tD·J Tt.ft l' lhtt '-• au«'fl'dtHI ht W'faaJa'l to "- ~ -'""~ to t'-• t•tiCliW • •• 
tha t•ohlfti11U11t l .... rtr dotn.lD:&tlon. tut4J tlmld•tr 111_, -.orkflfl" "'"T-h.- t\mmn!U· tho tnlfrto<il nt 11. JN ...,.ti.UY clrl~ ~talhln. 3,. to t~H U \ct \~e ht4fi'Pt.a· 
••\\' ll tm•; 48 , t n lrrr.J'Qn3H1h, fU\lUrt Itt IIQ•ronHm4lerrt~'", b" Atl"t•d ... f.t,·~ • •orkln1 ht unu unlcm fhalt~ an.ll 1tt 4v~oH INlu..~• l'l t!Ptrtt.tlutt, a.rv .,.,. 
p.u'1trHn• u aa ''txtculiY"e ~Nt" f\t a•arr tl\al th .. lr r-nfl tn nur 1·uhln 110ftlt' t'I\Jiol"'f! h u f\,., . .~...._.,..., .. ,~ Abl• •o f'' hola1 nu.q~ rut lh• eeHlaa Of a_....,, 
l .oO""•t 1: lti •llll•lltJDptll& to cuU m ... t b at tw".t. tNt t\i.tlr tit\.'" P-•~ 1'f0' t&bU.tit \tlntlfthh·• f tai ~~· •'- tN \0 In& •t_.:bf OnaabaUoe t."MM•IttN 
iac:• ta Utf .... .c ...,. SoQlt. • u re-\11 . , .. • ~ '"'' llwlu a.aa.ak'l ~-, u.. ,.-.. •• ,, ...... •lu. tM ~ ..,.. tt ... · ~~~"" .... \ a.ad fw • '" 
JU~t.VEO lbal M a •pec.lal a f"t·' Ut ihn• llk.~ ..-.. U•tT '"' lr;iac 1Jt ••1ne .rof'-f'rt nf".. toa• tUM"t ..ral ... -..tUip •'lllli'Uq, U _.. U 
Ia& t'a J uuatr 2. tll~1. at 1:1 ~'' m•llt' .-a • \h ll~tt b()O'l,~;•a' ••·I ro• ,..f'N orcanlr'""d thhtqh lhP fl'urla of Uu "'tu IH •• • U """"'• •••~· .. 1-.U 
\Uh Hlrt't·l, •• f'tt6Jino Ol:lr a11t"al•ot• \II~. ,-.. .. , • Ill. bowt"'r· f.Jl la l~le lht' ()f"PIIr•URtt t"Om .. ttt~ -.ad l'..nt• Hett'! 
•• tb.- 1 L.. 0 W f'. aid C"'..4.nan •• tltto)' t.U...t lD all ea..fr f_..P"'fttr ...._.. t ... tn.,. of ,.,.., http •• ,_., "' urt u.( I• ,, .. ~•••~•" ,..., \ • h re• .~ .. . ,.. .. IUt ta ,....._,on~ tn •• '-·•••• ... 11\14H"...,. T-. ,._, ... ~.,.. w,~awli c tlltr "''' .. uou.a.. \\w•t•A t.u: .,.. •""' ...,. ...... ,.a ... "ldl• 
••lt4 ••r ... ....._...a"'~ .. , halt w-tU ~ ...,.latt.aW.at.-. ~ta ·~\. a ·~ c •t•lat U • n.-1.• .... .-.,.. la•l fl M ..,, ia i==========;;;=--------------...;;;;;;=, "'"A ttll ~all lh •••lotn '' tlw ·~· i•JWtul • .,., "'h' •.-c ~ 
l'a.aa. tdU111 1tw• ttt &• .. t•r I\ Uri- WetM: at tM flth "'"' MOMfolltl Tla• LEARN ·DESIGNING 
f;e,.,. 50 IO 200 0.U., e , . 
'-niE Ml'liiiEirn~fGNiNG SCHOOL 
• ' Mtn'e, W•'"• " .. ~ Mlau t ' ·~• Ct\lltt r-, n't Well"lne .- ,.,.,., , 
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I BDITORIALS I 
1926-1927 
Tb,. f'lo;&kma~,.,. or :->e"' York City .. . u not ..o ~ahlly tor~et 
U..• )l'&r thai hal Juu &ODe lato elnall~-19~6. 
-~ot .. a .... J9JII, 1be 'ltv that uw the ftnt appeanmce ot tbe 
cr-t cloaJuua.k"*' ~aobatloo oa the mdUilrlal anrna, after a 
14trlkf tbat Ultc:d GO,OOO mea and •omeu our nr the tbralclom or 
t bf' a•nt llhop, did anr alnlle rear alreet ao deepl$ tbe U\'H of 
our worlr~ra. It •• a year IW~ wltb a:a~h &ad misery, a year 
of blaaled bopn arul trushlnll' dl&appolnlmtnta, a 1""' wbloh uw 
1~ ddrat of l.hc C'loakmak"n< In n gen ('ral strllre-tor l.he ft!'llt 
l l lbl' Jn &fVCDtei!D )'tlll1J, 
But 111~ allo brou»t to lllf clcalrma.kt!nl ILa l"fl.Wanl. tor It 
ba. l'manclpaled~t:alo~> trom l.he yoke ol the Communist 
•llarlatant, cbc dhwtors or tbe Ul·fattd iJtrllle~Jt sl,ng wecliB 
.aw lbf mtu~~~Q or tbt cloakmakel'll and dn!uma t New Yo:rk 
turvlnr ••pon rn- m~a~Mdn-s ud ~~~~ ut ot omce. 
wllk-h tbl') bad df'bauebMI and fli'OIIIIIur-.t for tb~r part)' schrntl'!l 
"lid aim,. 
19~1) rouad our UnJon In Xe• \"ork Wider th~ rule or tlbe 
C'ommunt..• polllk:tana wbo dOmlo&l"tt ~ ol!lce of turportan 
oa a majc)rit) or lh" cloak and dri'IUI locals and cootrolled 1l1e 
-~lnt iJIJard l'nd,.r Lhl'l dCNlk or a "pP_.ce" arnulJif!lllent, 'tl'bldl 
,...,. •u~ •o brfa.l!' a "mbLLIIC" or 10Iennce In tbe t:nlon, 
u.- oftlclala. anlns .. mm· puppe~ In the baade or thdr Com-
qmlt.t bO ~. half' ln-'lllHed a rt'tlllJ or H'ITOJ' in t.he organll'!a· 
lion. lllllkln~~: h hnJ)Q1161bll' tor aa)'one but a docll,. aclbertnt or 
I IMU patt~ 01' a dl.iJtODf&l lkk ,.PUll- and tiJne.SI'f'\"M', 10 llll a 
111-..t or to uu...- a ,. ord at unloo D\""UufS"-
Tltl'y bad •Pill our boa ,. •ld,. apan by \'enomoull anti roul-
uouohrtl l'ml)al!»lldl& uo llo~ tbfl!J') th»l an alnuulllnce of mud 
Jlft'lliltl'nliJ aluns at ch,. rl('anN• or tll&.nw"LI!B Is bou:nd to ~~ e 
• 111-m b aad a llolf'Dch 10 1he end R.ulfo or ratu ~came thtlr 
dall~ pniJry •''"'" lb"Y had bi'C'omt• ftmllr •nl,...ncbfd In thtlr job& 
t'or toltra<Jr~ and frec.odoru or dlatuulou cbfoy Jaa't &llbetilutl'd 
lc·ta•orial m• 1b•JI'I• aad u. .. lll:l"'DDr .... rm ThO') pack~ che meeUo~:& 
1h h"""hD•t'tl, alulfed ballot boxf'll w •h• · t'lecdo1110, and ban• 
f _.""d ~tf\'1 m "blc· h the lnll'm.atlonal OTJPini'U.IInn bruo 
trfH IIIU)' t·oruball!'d atlll drh4'n OUI or tbr l'niOil-:111 for tbt' 
ory or lb• ('ocr.•aa.lat r•atty and Car 1b,. adnnceml'llt of It• "lid 
.. HI (IDIUII• lkO'(lt1 ... 
lu ~~~''· bo,.~•~r. tbr r4!c.rlbut1oo tor lhlll mall ·JI<IIiey or dh1de 
1111d •ooqu~>r umt' •"1ft arul ~.IlOilo& Tbe Co1111JDW1lsl "boys·· In 
1ll• C."klakmakna' Cnlao. drunll wiUt pown. bad fomt thAt the 
._,...1 majorlt) oC tbe tlo•kmallera wen- not Conununlata. They 
ltad forjj;Ol. undtr the bypooUc lnduenee or thclr Chicago tutora, 
lloal. caleb •c>rtU like " no Clyt)ltJ'&Uoll." " no claM «ll&boratloo'' 
•luu IDA) IICmad l.f'ITibly lllll'llet.lft to a hot-bead mtnorlcy aro JD.erf! 
llubbiN 11b~a appllrd to t.b&.bud realllle• o f AmericAn luduat.rlal 
ur.. Alld wb~u clln fateful •trlkt> or tb.elr dllllgn and mailing, llbe 
&nal doakulaktr• trall'(ly or J&tU, toolc pi'ace, these bubbln 
l~tlral. Ia ,.p~ct au•l'.-.lon drauJn& tlo..-u with t.b= cot oaly &aim 
Md worll &l.&lWI.onla fw ,. hltb tile ,.orktl'll In the cloak lndutn.ry 
ba.d ~ IIIIW)' ) otiLI'II u.• adlle\'@1 but t¥1r own 1'1.01184! or rar4a, 
cbtlr o..a "dlrtatorwblp •hlo-b. lhrougll dem&&OQ and bypoM1oo) 
tlo~) bad tubttd UI'On lb• duallmalt"' aad drealnake:r&' orpn-
Willona. 
Tlii! C'owuHutl•l l~IW•fllhip or tb4' cloak ttrlltt, far wblcb lb• 
rt.>&lnll.all.,. paid 10 b ;a, Uy lll tn!UUl'of' aullettap a.od DUir&lf 
wUI tl!'l'n'.- ll.aJ!d 11111 1.11 til" &DAa1 or Ll:t" labor DlO\"'mleat u an 
r'&Wilpk>o ur otuaum.mlal t.lut<derlnc. unpua!M~ lnl'&p&dl). C'On 
• i'l>ed 111 p11r~ all•u 111 1 he trull lnt1!1'811 or lh•• work"" and 
• ro\qjt'd ... Ith '"" "'"'1tabll' a..-ard ar d.fof,.., 
!bat -~~~ for lilt a b~nlllf'lll• of ('OIIUlJUIJIJ.l l'\1)" 1ft lhfl 
r li k awl clrf'M!naltMa" oraanlu•lun I lull murb r()f' t.h .. lr "'~l.rd 
l'f~• aDd d.lotwa.l P"'rfhi"'II&D Ia I be ---.111e JeQ' ol It! 
11111 ..-bat .a.out 1~ rulu11', •w about ~Joe •- )...,. tU.t 
I!! !!&Walna Uf<Qil ua wloat II» I• Ia totlll'll Cnr our ..-nrlll'lll. ror tilt 
II~.~&M<a •lu• had )*ld t!tt <l•·arh tor lb., t'vmmvu1t1 ""ltll"rlm-uc" 
•• lho ..... ,-.a~ ad • b&tr• J 
Tbfl ant )'f'U lwp IJD4or 0104.,Cul llllll 111ft ti<Ja,. 
lllllo. ,. &WI Ibn dn-l)laiu'n to tb.ter IWur ol cllatn•. •W.n lllf• 
•IWWS. allo• thW h• alb lii'Ull d darlteat , han• brvkPn a•ay from 
I 1111111 11.114 IW'bN for '"OOIMolll aJid. a.dmblp to l~lr 
IAIHUlkH aJ ' loa AH now, iu dtdr ........ lib.~ lor&Jil, lbf'3' 
I tt n1nJ: I 4!1'1 I r~r\Uil"u tbat •ID. rt'palr the friJbt· 
I ill ci&UIJIII'I ohuo• lr) lh~ t'onu'"'"'-'' a11•L •DI r•lum 111~ I ulo11 
l.r& it lAID llieir 010 II kJ!rada& 
~an ~ abou\4 tor a) ar o1 buMI s aa4 ol.all'l'a&l..,... 
·~our fll'l&.fllulkm 1U ••• u1m ur 1 jiiiOat UJIOttrunatf! J&IU"II 
I• • It•,. "' "I" ""' k .. tt, lmt ""' or tbw •1""0' our werlltl<!l 
- THE NEW "l"EACEMAKERS" 
Xo '""''"' proof or d~reu aDd dunorallJ&tJon cou.ld ha.-~ eome 
from the Communlat camp than tbetr repeated crlft tor ··~" 
aad ~oacUWlon" dllrillg Ute put r~• ..,_ · 
We had -lou. laat week. 10 cDDlmmi oo tbe scn:.rtl for 
"eleelloo1" whk!h ha.d burll forth tro.n tbe OWited oftlelals or tbe 
former J oint Board Of a &lldde», tbe llWe baod or Comumn&<t 
"dlcutora", ~ lhemaelva hiiJ'Ied bHd.loq by m e d oak· 
ma.Juora out of their wata of power, b&>-e Oftl'll15bt becom~ acl-
h~reuiB of "democracy" nod started an animated p~nda tor 
elecUooe. · 
Thla "democratic" feeler MDL out by tbe Comm~m18til did 
not nnll\'t' 1be t'hiUy rec~lloo which It met amon11 the rank and 
me or t.he worket'll. Tbe New Yor k clo&lnnakers reJected lhltl Com-
munist overture wllh dertalon, apparently remembering that only 
a few ween a11o tbe same Commum.t 11n1up ba.d \'ldouAiy at-
laCked t.he nry au~~~ret!tlon or an deettoo u a "SI~ttnan Arhrme·• 
and 1111 a diU'k "rount.er-rt•vol uUon,.ry" plot . 
. . . 
And now. wh b tbelr "electiOn" propoul deftultely dl...-a.rded 
u an abonlve fa.kt', I he dettaled band of Communw. tltfil ho}M'ful 
ot somehow trapping the doalcmaken~ Into "llnotbf'r Kllllrl'. is 
8oundlng another call for "~ce". 
For chla Ot'caalon, tbty han dreoed up. a. re'"' days 111;0. 11. 
poup or shop c.balrmen ,. bo ~ 11UJ wmlog to do their bidding. 
u " Impartial c.balnnf'n" rar the ralh~r obvfonll plll'fiC>R ot maklnJ:; 
lll!fDthut'ntal •PI~alto I hi' workel'll tor "peue and ret'Ouclllatlon" 
and to IIJlUL thl' • ·&Jl of 011pot11tlon tbtt hi 1owerin1t abow tb"n.' 
oa an aldett 
or c-ou~. ehl" manoUC'\'1"(' IJII a rure Communltt 'row,... It i8 
In Uue with cua1omary C'ommuu1J'1 wctl~ •·b~rever tbe\ bav" 
'-ta ,.._,~o Tbbo aulc ror Jl('.ace or a ..-olr In a abeel*kln ..-UI de--
N'h-e no on,.: lhC) &rl' on cbt'lr b.lod lep and an tbt') ID"P l'M'kinlt 
Ia to ~l•ln, by dl'ffptlon. a l'l'lllnant of tbclr forml'r po ... ~r. To 
bt•gln "ltb, thtlr ~IIOJl-chalrmen·a committee WfUI baJld·plc-k~d 
at a m""'lng M1Ued 131« •"'" by ('omwunbil ex-onlcia.ls ur cbe 
dtfuncl JO(DI Boon!. and 1'\1'0 a CDI'I!OJ')' fXamlaatJon O( lc~ P"T• 
aontl n•Halll thrlr lhorouJIIh Commu~t ebuacter. The Ielllllnl: 
IUI'lllbt.'f'll or lhiJI "Impartial" I'OOlDllll.t'l.', Cor lOJ!tanN~. arp ~ltber 
('ommunU.t l'ar1y tnf'DJ)J(ol'll or ... Ullog followers or tbe Coouuunl~L 
" lflaii'U~". ,\nd .... blll' thtn> may be on tbJa eommlllt'e 11. r~ hollel!t 
c loak dlalrmen, It would be rarc:lcal to even U8ume 1ba.t o eom-
mlttee M ron&~rurt~d o.ntl ao aeleci.A!d could poae u Impartial in 
tbla lltrug&IP to ~llnllno.tf the dlaruptlve elemf'ata trom our ITnlnn. 
Secondly. a1111 tbitt h1 moat ~po:Unt. the l't~York doak· 
makel'll, hy tbla lln1P, know a lltUc about Communlllua and IIA way~ 
In lbe trade uulon DJoVf'llleut. Tbey b&YI' learned a rew l!oSIII>rut In 
l'ommunlllt ltralf'ID' and ba\'e paW a good price. for IL Their mf!m. 
ory on Communlat " peace" propoaala Ill eapeclally 800<), and they 
well remember what mlno.Uou and dla.oa Lltere hu.ve~ ronow~d 111 
1 heir l'nlon alter the aham peue '"'Web the Communl3t.a bav<l 
lnauJPlr&ted In II aomo lllltteen month& &110· 
In thla rrlala ~·InK out ott be Con1munlst nuc-.o, ib1• cloak. 
tn&clw,., tb~rdore, will r.cognlsa no one l)ut tbdr rt'gulariY·I'On· 
1\lllutetl orpolutlon, the lnttroalloual t'olon Th~y ..011 tum a 
dW ear to any lrr.,.poollble committee tballa 'IIL'IIUnr; to pla:r the 
Communr..t same ll')ln& "peace, peac:e", .. bile pearl! l.s notlnthelr 
beart.a. The cloakcnakt',. are lUre NIOUI!b tor ll('are tu our organ-
Ization and thtr ha,·a pro\-.1 tbat tb~'>y are rttdy 1.0 l1l&.k.t um-
n •lthout ount~r t o loaurr Pf'Ue and rotabilil~ wllltln h. 
But no drnlafrOCUI' or &111 ~~n~up ot thrm could no...- odN'en f 
11tr tiOikmakers by atrt'trWnf( out to tbrm a \'rlvety bund ot 
" Jif'l<·e' uudfr ,.bleb a dauer o r atrlte and dNilrucUou Ia <'On· 
tU.II!d The doallmakl'ra tlll1.btnnore. by tbla llllle 11.110" t bat 
lh~> ""' &•·t po· lnl,.rance and liability wtthlu their orl(aJllza.-
tlon only atl«-r tW bad rompleted tbe !Qk which lbf'y baH• begun 
ot1 •1~enllldly • ~,., w~lul aiiQ aad ha.d C'&ll tb!' ,..._, M 
Chf:> (&hb~ ('UIIIIllDII I ('!¥W IIIII Of tb«-IJ' lbllial. 
. . . 
And lh• lair I l 'Ommuniat Dl&Af'QU\'Tf •·ut 11111 dt"t rho• th" 
&•nt>ral publ"', tbf' •nllabtPof'd opinion In our t'omm!UIII). Nth""· 
>n pui!Ur baa .,....n enuup of U.. CDauntmls& ~P or the 
doaluualo..,.' aad dr-n•a.kn-s' orpalJ&UOn. qurlal! LII(Oo ~lleral 
alrlllf' and betu,.. ll, to ba\1' rom1td a llt•lhtltf' opinion COI\('"nlnl( 
thrlr aqbtlll" lattlts and their hope'-ly l'rnttlc ~Mtboda Tb4l 
pu~. ton, la&l Nllb.l! tu that Lilt ('ODlJDilultlt ln\'U6oo of 
oar uniHilli Ill a rurv lil)lJ u lbollllAallon that II oouod to lnd 
tD t~lr ndn •n•l •ut..wqurnt Hllal ellllllnatiOn a1 • ffU'Inr In h•· 
diUtry. 
, Cotaau.a.lat •omloaclon ot 1 ~ ullloJI Ia a lllf'llan! 10 U.. I'll• 
••~ no M-. ll>rNt"to1 1ha11 • eaacer. h unnllt t... cur!'d bJ 
,..W.Of or • ~~ ro•rrom~ lt mUlti b<o rue '"" tv<~t an!\ 
Wl•l'b, II tbt tralte lolllloa II Ul 1\11'\'lv. • 
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17 lite._ wltll Bolalue o..t 11 .... ,.. ='<4u..J Tnloic Caloa (' .. ,.,... llle Co-
la Dmt&a It lo 1101 tll<o 11&1- l111• 0-"'"" <'-. """-.ll<e ~"lo-
loal od ~a&l odu....-a ..,. l"IW>a ot •·...smdlau o1 SOdalltot 
:alue-. W<li'Jdq .......,. u.. atloMI 1 l'rtt•••IIT - Ill ~ • ...... td••• 
n·nll'tt wlllf'Ja are tilt* f""hl,.. t~f ""'" La111cw- c·ollt-Jtf" ,.... at uutoo~l .,.u,h7• Cc.'d,. . ...,.,. Dnta..f.r.ts-a.. sreat sup !Or· ttt.y hAu• '"" , .. ,unc ... ' '' Ina•• ,.. ... 
'o&JlOCI_,. n IH..- 1ft tilt? l•ti "hat 
,.,.._, ..... ttl.• ,...,u t\I.Ctll ''' •:rhl ~~~ 
Miter Wb,.. •uU , ,,.. tiM.- ..__., t-. 
to P'N.ot'f', lOC\ .u tiu·r~ Ia uo na 
tlona.l ~nlre tor· wor1t~ ~tuC'atton 
tt I• lol.•J lal)(lr t~10J'1Hton• wht~'b tu•tt · 
1 bu cllltr lliCDUI ht au~h educallonaJ 
";ork •• Ia doutt. Jn Utlt~Un, cmtle u»lun 
,. .. .,. tor a e.....U ('OliDtr,. ao •ake. ~lbl!l" '!"'" 
O..rtn.a llht """' ltoocl·Ucle or tra.d.e -rb•t aw•ulntf' nt u""' t•t .• , .... "' t ,~,1 
hnkmt•m hr 1'!1·!.: brte: nun1b(o.r of htae•• Tnmtua. . ,-.....,. h nopluHanua .~ 
~taU"' f'CbOOll W('f"C ttet Rtl (L't lJ)IlU)' •I"' tor A r;l,tt ' " ltrt"NUOt•Utl dUf"'l hh•t 
u tr: fn l!J!!l·'!!), ThPse ba·r~ now \..J't!<dll. w., nau lti41t ""'"'"''' Itt• l'h• 10r-
tallttn ('fJI1Jihlen1hly in uumbf.r, bt.ll 
1
,._1 QU('I',ifinl ~-.tttnut •Ill h'"" thtt 
• tlUM&tlonat Wf\rk Ia lltuudm,..tl&rtl tllru 
sbo. two natltmul hodlt·"· the Worko.rA' 
YAluc:Mfou-&1 AfWtO(!tatCon a.ad tbft N'•· 
ttoual Coundl ot l.ahor C"oUt'ftJ', ~I' 
, •• ,. .. nlhlJC N"lll llOt'th·flr th~ rl•tu 11nd 
lefl wlur.. or tht.t 1..-bnr ) h ,,f'mMtl : 
fhM" wrranr;., I110.,.m-. whk-h ·,run 
union• Join on t,. bait ot 1 bl•lr ntl"ru 
b-ra. lb... "a lou aiiUallou f~ 10 t h~ 
~·'l· .-)"'"""""' lto•lt. 1'1'1'(.......,. 
J"tul+ r.thtt H• nH'tnbt,. .-IIJ1blf" 1~ ta~ 
\hfiJ'" hu,_ tH «'II 8 .t-1 Nul)• :r~\TI h tn tltt• 001..111\ltfl tO I rhMI t'oll h til hN II lhtto 
D\lmlwr ot lf"f"IHrt'tt •ora lln~nol)' wlwu ltJf' hta n.ulon fit 
.i\t thl8 r~ar'8 eOUJt+it"- llu"t'\f'r I 'Khkh bfo ,. """'htf'UI ~h·pt; thtMhm 
·rroliN or Llc;;-o J)I'OJ'If('(("d a Mmt•1ctu lac M'UIN). ~11hdhU1 1\ 0 "" \lart ~W~t 
~tcAJalutktu of th"" Cf!QJno : lWIIDt· n'nlll SlcaflU(u-. 14nd II• &"tM '"•t• rr.m 
Ia• ont. tor onr tbln-'", that. tbr- n"'ft• CbJu-"'*'1 ,.,.,.,,.,. •h .. r. thfl!'\ 4" IJI•t ...,. 
l<ttnu1 romat.hlt "l' ba,.e &n.duaJiy .. ~ Jctn.c. ' 
J~r&nd(d 1bt:lr .-oJ=r 1U tn.an!' •ar"'. ,.,.,. mn_,.... 1._11 Uu- I tutottl 1:'\ .. ,..,.. ha 
ltna Uft dramatie tt,.t..; """ •hlc:h ~ ,..,...,. .. ,,, •• , .. ,., ..... ~ lC• 
art' c\lltva.l ~ lii&D wo rtEf'n&' f!d:u ta.tn. h" tot'ihlths" ._,., .,..,.... '' " tbt' 
.. ,, ff"ltlh t ft ... ''" fHr a w·rr to,. 
• ...,. .. • ln 11\111 P"'«<'1W\ I• \-. tru 
..........,.,~ .. lltflrr\:.bu-tnYak.l. ...... 11¥ 
~- .... --c •• , ... ,....,... .,., ... ".. • t-...la 
tJ&tloaal ta t b• UJTOWft' •a.. o1 ttl~ •U•aal 4f"-bt ' " 'f'N...,.. ,,.._ ...._ • ., lh 
'WOf'M; awl u.rztac lDt tta. c-·hltre- ,.~u,u taa.. a.r:... c ~ ",._, &t:'1"'M ·~~ 
~•O.arh •Wta ., .. marwot...-e Th,.. 1n'!P of ... u ""'......,."""u II tu• koaxh\ 
aahJrf'r ta to tr ~ IM'U _. f"ft,.,...,._..IIU ...... Gb t • .. C' 1JN 
.......... --~ ........ .................... .. 
· · ·""~' I• \ P in. .......... UthU)~ A .. 
tr ••;lflaf-tl .... ..t'llrlot._J w-•'f'tl .... 
, ... fallen • • ...,.,..._.~ aa oa 
I .u lui ,..w.-...a l tftf ,_..,. ... D 
,,_ ~• '"'" ......... , .... •• "u::-
••IV~ttu I~ tt'IHI'tll« e1 .aNA .... 
.-ul~ •• raatla lftdfl• ~• era.4 r 
IN' tU•IIlf'" ~uttt I•• al tat lll& h , !._._. 
fur adhll• "'""' ''"'"" • "kr" HI* 
rah h fD (•u• hmt.n .. \d• In a •!3 ttw 
a.• tal • orkt ,_. • •tun •wt:anlaf'd. a l 
e: .. ludltu • ,.. "tuulal "h~tt•l a. .. uar 
,...._, ar.d: ·~ •• ~ .. lib; .u. 
• ...,..... I• • &a'"ntHat"ltP..~ .. U.. 
t .,......__. .,. tiM- noah"~! np 
'"'"•I'Wtd. ttn~ ... nh. ' ....--.. f..•tlt~ of 
ltr .. .... uu; •lu• bltr...-1 nf ,_,, l.r 
4cx tra•l •'~ vH :.rtaa· UDUUt ,_. Ia 
·~ao-; today \t '- ~atM ia 
fitT1LlA.) h:r tbe ~'C'l.llC :~kt' •o 
, ............... t"uhu-ral r~u1cl.O{ _...: .... 
•lll.IIUtl~ 
rJat, lt .,.., t. Ubl'.at c;olkpo ....., ,...., 
lf'a\1.; ll '''Wl ....... •W1Utll§ lb.t llltb 
~ot&UH r-t,.r) t•l U• t.......U.~ amCI-Ut; til. 
'• .uuu-. o.a: lb.- ,.._W.bra&lolu bHAC "'II 
•~Dthhtoo ui tlu- -. ar-k ut «'--X-tiRCliJ..-bl,.. 
• tortn1•tt• lut tuft taiu• ~"'"' lu Ot·u io\Ud thf' uun-lh-.r~ nl a. u..b1et. In lluuo.-
MArk ••ml• ortu,.,. umJ ,,.u .. a,•nwa ut l!aur1t1t"• ,.h,ll to thf' ~lwol 
h•'t" IHu '"~"I t n.~·r•t."th l11.•t ''""'r T he 8~glnnlnts of Worken' EduuUon 
thtt ru lhuu .u. n' · • • h•)(ll In t'411:J('IIlbl 
a~.m 4ad t;: ,.ltHit.'llltro. 4\lld l'ftUWaTn'tf\11 tn Japan 
alt11.1 •IU:IIInt• nu llf ai udy , lrf!IH Ill Hh' \\'•~t il l A"'JW>c&•Uuu ful' Allult 
t;i'rtil .. ll) lh1• IJh•l•l WUikt f tl ~Ui.l I hi" l\thtrn~tl4.11l hit ~< rPt(•Utly IUlltlt'. ~Urv('J 
htUnh h•.at •nuu•r" w~ ... Uw lf'f4d, ht•th ot thr~ llrf'"t-t•nl l~tn'l:illo.n o.C worku-a' 
'""'hi I( t'tiUt >~Utmat fl~•.-ttobu laUt 0,• Pdttr.ulott lu Jap.a.u. .Althou_ch {n tb" 
ttwlr o•n "nt«t fhtUif' l' 11N In \~Mort pubtk utlt\Nat'it• t h·~ "'tud_l o( ~~ 
lr>OOb Rflt"t th~ \•Utl 11f lhf' W .. r IU Qf , ... ub.Jf't I• hdll fM!'f'St n'l'~d with lit 
ll.llUlil\ lllffii~Jh lhtPf' ..... ~., t •IH t•) , l• t•f.)" 'l.aMtJ. lkf' tro\',.rftlft"'1 ...... loi-•1 
lltr••« lt•d '" '"' JU'fl"ll~t d ''"''"' 1 hA I •lllltutlllo"' •r•• tldl"l In oh~ ••n•••l 
lda.JIOft prrlal iHU ••i• thAt /lt\ll.&tll ld\ll.tt~ID t.t tbe I!U .. ot'"'f'41. ~~~\~ ~'t 
,...,..dlltMA attt l .. tt r thf':\' ba~ " 1(l('aUnual H f1-.u. IJQ.L al-.n I~ a f .. w 
aaa.U!WW\1 11 .-a....t "' utwMk a ~ lWtw.n. oued t•lnh 4'1dun..ucm "*~· 
tlM .. r •••• •• thin••••• r- lfWlt lt~11i.,.._.., •·-.rk t. t.hliW ., .. ~~ 
Mule-1,.1 ~.t_. _.., ... ..... ...-...,. t'•-. ....... " _,..,. •b"k Jan: -t•Ul·h "i 
• W.l\ I'OIK!'lltr•t(l!lo - ,,..l.aJ.a& :tb .,.,. ••u• ,.,. .. ,~.. ._ ....... , to• •• 
ttwa ollc--~.ah whkla ~' ... J: U-.dl •itt-,.,., .&lllil.-.t• of ad.._.,...-.. da • ..,.. 
...... ...-~._ lwltob' ~ r.f wtlkb to taat attral :Jtrtll,.... hr •t"!T lP\o 
• .,.. ltelil ....... •lliWNtlt ltl '!:: •• ....... .... '~ ,....,..... eG1~ 
.,.. • .._ -.... ....._ ......... ._. am • •I ,...,... .. r.-r ~"' n b ••t1l,- •I 
.... ... ,,..,. PI'Cilfalil.. ,rottllltc fft!P lit .... • .... , tHo .....-e-..... ...... ..,., 
.......... •tatrr ~~.~No-=--·· ... , ...... " .... ..... ........__.. .,. m ... 
•~Ut.a~ · "" ,. .. ....... ..... .. .., •• ...,1...,. • ., ... , .............. . 
' ........,. .... u .. luul .......... .... .... n lfM al ....... ras.~1" 
tUDIIII r• ..... lll .... ata rroa ......._, M•ur wu •• _, f........_ ~. U:!:, tw 
-~ • dllatcT M ... &11 ... ......_, lu.l t~ta t:IIO"aiM'IIf ta •.tw- &a I•• r.t 
ol:lj:o I• IIIIo ••'-1 Ia .... ~ -~ 
·~ ...... ~ ••'- .. ... ...t ,. ... ._. ............. i ... ·-~ 
-...In..,.-" 1 na.--.aaa ••• A .... ill ...... ._.._.._,a& •• lt:lt: ... 
oaW... w llitfr local -...... no. ~~"- ,_,.,.,. ......... .., - a 
M•.&.. ..,... tlti&a ertiiiRI!t~ .-..,\ fMf --"-'- •'"' ... ,. ..- a 
""",.,. •• Ia pllllt; ""'""""tilt rtonttl :n OT t ::t llhir lila bo te 
... WlwotWn .... ·-~ ... - ..... ·--- .. ~ ........ ....... ••4 
...... U.e .. --... .,..,.._., .._.,. U.t ..,.,~ 4 tt.tt.a•t.Jt II"• ........ JM 
,,.. -•'-" " ... ~ .., .. ,f , ..., ..-,. ttf I".._ aa at.t:\~ Nta..u •• QA.r F."• '"' 
.............................. -·>lol- ~· .... ,, .. _, ,...,,.,...., .. . ... 
Ja ~- , ••• .r .-_., .... ._. ...... ,..._ •••to-•• ,..- w rtn . . \Me..- mtHw-.t 
U ......,. t''rrt~ bY .. ~, •f N~b"tbl "",a. 
.&n:ttW~IllJQIN• .. tluo~Gt 
.. .- rhltbatlon 11 ta. ~1:11 ,.. 
-....... ftt rt- lath .. tA..'"" It .... 
·...-.: .......... ~ ~MHiir• h ..... 
.._.,_ lllt&h•tllUI.I• b'r .... ._.,~ ... 
.-nllitt>...., -.a.. .. •.,.., r .u aa 
\MhPt •w•...,.. u.1 ,.,..., U•i •as ....,. 
..._,_. ............. • I"'IM.,_ •'-""-od " 
Jlii. OWll ..... ,. 1tl.l flit" ., ... IIH .... 
Itt.._.,~ Jl"i(lloiitW. .., \"' I•Wlaita. 
,.~ ·~ •t~ ... lh AMiltUlhJ ... , .. 
...... •itll ft-du~.&bl••l ~" '-' , ........ ,11 
ntll<&&h CvR9-tl •h.- 1~ tU~.o~i~n ftf l'"'tU 
~tUI t•h.lta "" ••1•i •M '"'" ltl("pl 
t•f,,Uu_u 1 t h ,, tl '"" atnu• I" N•' 
DiaL tlur t4l•tro l~v.-atnu 'H t•n•mpUv 
,....4.\.1\Jlrod htnt ll••h •'-' t•f ''''" t~ r-Ui· 
m• ~~~ f'f"Hhh rtt ~~ ... -.. ,., ....... ,., •I( 
tbt• Slat~'~ H•rwtnuu n1 1tt-llho 11\h•h 1• 
.-ph•ul • • D\11 ttnt1 hull ,, .. , uf "'"'' 
••n lnt~neullou Itt Sh•••l&tt• 1Ul4lf r 
l'bt1lhfl'"l•t lllthli llr..,. I hi• 1111111'1\U'd 
''h•.,..., w,u '' '" '''"'"'' ,., .. .., ... ,ul)• t«'r 
th •JO\Ibl~ lt"ltr·UU 11t 111.&11\htl nllf' IIWU 
.act • lh Ntna&t~llH"" "'''' ~••twuln• ' " "" 
publh mln•l fut lllla trmlh h '" \h, 
lu:. It\ btob1lf ttl tb1• ult 111\"h•l• \lul'flo 
.......... 1)· ll .. t 11•1•11•1 1.-111111 -
W• C•'tl ~IUUit• .. t.Ura.rll' ,._.. .. ,, .. .. 
n~uual cr h11'1 1u ii m•tntt r • hi s. •u .W. 
.... .......... ..... • •ltd t.t1JWtl ... " ... 
..... ,_ "' ........... , .... ,.,...ea. 
\rill~ h: .. Wa lw• tlar> all t • ~'-•• 
II I 
•• .._ '"" u 
........ .t at.ltl- ..... , • .._..... ' .... 
....... u_,,., .. , .. ~ ........... ," ....... 
tkH ... ..._...,,. ,..,.. .... 1M • •r.•t h.-
... ..,. ... ._. ,,.., .. '* r ... ...,." •" 
.. t tt .. .P.b l•lt'l\1 •hh Ill HaMin • M .6 
W _.,.Sol Utt:t I..M.cll<~" of '•H~ n.,...y-
""".-'"' ~ .... -· ........ ..... 
........ wo ....,llllllrt) lU ......,. - • 
lllitift ·-•• -- ~(a. 
............. , __ .... • ~><e .... """ ...... 
ollll•......._~ ........... ""~-
• ...,..,, .. ••d """""'-dtiJQ; ...... 8t!t> 
'
,.., ~mp::r~,.Ju.,.. .. Ellrat m tn -
l~'lhl'l _,r \ti~ SuM ~hal Aad t M! 
I l.'n'~ ~t.a.cttt uuUkco u.,., 1lrfhdu f~t unl • mt~rut..,. ot the t•-.lt~ "f ~.u~v. 
1"hi• Ia ou Ju•ntblh}n ~r -\~m"th"41l& 
hultltla.llabl hut Ill mph thr- ' 11n., 1 ..._.. 
kyr-t 11•'1 ID fat 11\C f • 14"'-
It •• .... .. 'la(.t$Jihl ~~ )'-. &f'\_'9"\V' ... ¥" 
l• '"'" ilt&-t. wr Stah, nr .. .. ..,..l '1011 
....... ,...,.t"''t • ....,. r~ t:a""""""" 
·IUhrMh&~ Wltb 8rHbJia tfl ...... ....- I . 
• ,.,,...._ t·~r ~.,. 1\.('l.s...&- Bn t· 
... tatht••· ue "' .. ~..,. • nu. 
h.11 ~ 1.\-..\rlT &,._l \\(' '-" 
, ~WWT~• t '" ...... ..., to ..._u tlrfH,. "'-:· 
• ' .. , •• '"If" tf't" \\ ... ~ .w.. 
"""' "' • ..._, ..... '" sa~ !a a 
''"~ ~ ,..,... tftll fi'IIB..u ) .,...olla.a out. 
boG ...e Ja...._n.a. \\ ,..,.,.....,. w-t 
....... Ia pol y ....... .. ... ........... 
l>'f •ll UIIU u • la.atma t 
""'• fvn:a. " ,., ~t't aa ... .....-.. 
mns .... ...., .... ...,.... . ........... 
• ""'-1-.at .. ' ''--"'' ..........-t.ainr •ILktt •"' 
lliUlr IIIPta••t'-1111 •• '1u_... "'fbtoa .U 
••I• .._, Ut'f'ltuttl.•• lt .. ~ 
••Utt:a& '"' , .... ••II btttkil h~ 
1111',. a ., .. trlr. ''- ~ .. lloaa &..1 \al'\:_n 
•tw ........ 1\1..- At\'! ....,.,«- "i ••• .- l...t'&'f'l' 
,., t ,,, \'~h ....... ,.._.I ,,., IPIY!'f'a· 
lM'Gt II lahi:hh .ora.l ltUU •""'"' 1M 
t S&bl ,..,h ' ht rt\lklw ••• ..,.hw ltd.\lh"' 
IQ. '''•" H .,....,. to •PI ~itl Habt• Wf\U. 
l\"t\ "-··-- ...... t~' ""- U.llt,.... tU.-lo.W;;J •• 
havo IW<f'l\ a lttttt; 1nlt,.,•tJ~ hl 
t'talta,a I• u ..... tl."'"· u._"*"""· l\f" h(!Pf'~ 
11\a' tht~ Usaltf'd 8ta.l~ ~iH f•HI'•" ttJt 
V"'-U Uu~ 111 Oiuull)' (~~' llti:•Helluu wttb 
4'hlnl& N"t·~UIC U1_, l\\llUot"4'fll •tl uUt~r 
tt, .• .,-. In tlu.l pullo·y t.ut ,.lu..aq 
lt.•lta .. r f•l bt-l Ut~ dUPf" tU (h tU•h "' UY 
uthu tuu•trru lllflkUa&t.) Ht "'l t b t 
•~oaU t tt. ........ ll 1.)1 onr ..... IIUMtlt..• 
...... , .......... ,_ " lbfll '~" .. rt .. 
. 
I \In Rl l ilt)\ ll \\I J 
'"j ., ,... · ~ ........ ... 
••• Cl• -... ..... .._. ....... "-.... 
o...,-. "._..._ _.,... • ,.,,.,_..._ • 
_..__...uy..._~ 
- · 
• .-.~ \\tuh .. • rk.-HaiQ ~~, ....... 
I 
Tlc \ "u M.ff! fl .. a.a.j 11bQ ..,. • 
......... t ...... w~ ...... ""'-... ......, 
.... ..... ,.. :1 ~... 14:•• "'·~ 
t ltlh,.a :li U 
Social Tendencies In Literature 
c-,.. GiYen b)' 8 . J . R. 8eolper in tN Worhro' Uni¥ef"'ity, 
Room 530 WulllnJton lrYI"C Hip Scflool 
L- 2 MencN1e Modlo.--8pllarim: TIM Satiric A-tor of Yid. 
' diatl Literature -
Weekly Educational Calendar 
W&Shinaton Irvine Hlch 8ohool, 
16th Street and Irvine Place, 'Room 830 
1 
Mendei6-:V9dt~ :llloebor·Spbarlm (tbe .BookseJier hi the peo 
name ot s. J . Abra.alo't'lts. Ylddllb write,.. often re.ter to blm af-
l~atdy u "the pudla~"). 
The PioMOf- Two rtJDari!Able acblenmau:a are h1s. .So lon,;er 
IUD Mmlly :rilanl -co be ~ YlcldJIIa u a Dtervy Ja.o&~. 
A.l.llae amr time lte Clftl.ed the llnlt really K"'al Dteralure Ill lbat 
~ Know1D' Helwno lborouply, bl' prtfe-recl -to ultl' In 
YlaciJab.. 
Hie Outstandine Work-"~n)lmln the Thlnl". a Jon,, Kood-
b umored Aat.lre of the J~tra or lbe Rlll'lan Pale, after 1be manner 
or Don QWJlote, and qlllt.e u abrewd and wiUy. 
Odlw Work-"TTM Klratcbe'' (The Mare), a sat.lre on rve 
witb u UDuaul. touclJ ot bltiA'nl- Ill lt. " Fiske lbe Cripple", 
• TU Wlelllo« Rln3". " l'rbhr" (Tbl' Arm)' Oralt}, a drama.. ~Tbe 
• Lllt.le llfuallrJo". Compatt, dramatk' tall'S about J ewlab ritual, 
roiJHort aod hkldl'n wood~r-worten. ... 
u ...... 
• Saturday, January 15 
n. J. n. Stol....-lod61 T-•d .. Ia Llttnla~. 
'"T~ Ll~rat1n 1 UniT IJIT&IW." 
Sunday, January 145 
A. I. kUl~ ~tl Ia 1M L.Qor u• 8odaJ WorW. 
' EXTENSION DIVISION • 
McKinl., Square Oar4Mn, 1251 Boeton Road, Bronx 
. ....... 
EAST SIDE UNITY CENT£R 
P. 5.•25; Room 410, 330 Eut 5th St. 
I 
T uesday, January 18 
Su bjo<:t 10 be aoooaocd, 
-.. ' HARLEM UNITY CENTER 
Tran.lation-Tite author lran•lalrd many of bls own workll 
llltn llllbnw. lo addition be ~1llllec'l wrltln« In Hebrew, ofttlr 
havlu,; dropplld It tor Yldlllth. Tlrt rciJy b tl qulck~ned U1c formal 
ll~brew wl~ tbe eaao AJJd wit or bla own Ylddlah style. 
Characbr~flumor. talll't', a racy, Idiomatic Ylddlab 
•tripped or t1te a.rtllldal "(;rrma~~•m~~ or his. Lime. A love tor 
D»lll"e &Ad a lo.-e an4 und"ralalldlo& "' bllo own people e\'~ u he 
aallrlua ~ID. AbWty 10 a-int UD(OI"'.,"'''tla~ plctnrea Of peo~, 
,.._ and IIJOOda. A mqlc! powt-r to woke till' •·anl&Jiecj put Un• 
ror the l"f'Sder_ Llltc Turxeno .. v, tb.- ability to see tbe real, poetJc: 
1 
~uJ or Isla own peopJ;o l..tkl' Anatol,. t'rall('l', the power 10 ace bill f•• n P"'pl!' lUI bun1:1n•. quite upart from lbclr accldenu ot rtU.Ion, 
~~~••om dt(-a.-. ~tc. Ylnall) lhl' pr•·t:lot .. pOwer to tell a JriPPinl 
llttl!), 
P. S. 72, Room 406, Lexinrton Ave. at 105th St. 
Wedneaday. January .12 
I.Jt ~ a II JlAic .. -(.'IT\ll&atloa Ia AIDO<le1 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Friday, January 14 
Local 50 Headquartero, 52 North 10th St. 
l&lff11alloaal Enallalt-Aiu Cll•••.r 
llobott Mor~:r-l.abor Probl•ma. 
810 Locust Street 
Wednesday, January 12 
• ,. a ll.toort MI-11-!:Gallolo Llun~. 
·. 
The Second Term of Our 
'Educational Department 
•n.- lf'lt'mtl t,..rm ~t ,.ur ~AJucatiOl'lli1 I"'''"""'' lh~ claoJroom woo ••~d for 
5 •I IX tt::J-:7 w111 lie rrtumttl In ~lioN u• th Ill•• or eor arlilnlulloa. 
1;~1 ,.. t-4 l\'cd..aeKat. Ja•..art t. In hll wet etltl au,_ to arr1 lla.roudl 
lila 11• ....... 1'<14"7, J•IDIIl' 7 1 ... I r.r ,.....,,..., LAI'u<e II.<> ull Of llr<o 
'l6i iM v.~ 1"•n-r'"' •• "-'"" f-.....,.,.. "• are .,.u.u, "'" 
, • ., ~7.J...,-a • ., • ,. ,,,. .. •• 4 .. ,...., fJI .. &.f1al , .. ,,,... 
Uor .... t.ot• • _.., owl"rlota k . • ••I .,. -I< UO.Io of 
f•rt tb.l •••,. t&.tt 41llnlU•·, C'., '410d9te UYIIJ&auc.a•. • • ..., a:aey 
- •kta .ur fat"Jaahu•t ._. I'M•• of tl'tlf NffNbtn lt..\YF htqn,r.-.1 t•,r 
, .. ,.,..,._ • • ,. • ._. • ._ ~ ., tlriUu tJt tb"• 
t..et t.:.ltt411touJ Orllllf.l1_.al •rt .,.._ A.-.Mr , .... .._~ ol nr ~ttlt"'Un 
,._ f'blltt....C .u .... e ,.,,..",.,.._.. ••kL M• alvte n ...,. .. aalb.t.l'tloM 
(,., ,., ..... ,_1 10 tt~Mq 1hlo le Ia 1o l1ooo .,.....,_ ..t booU ~~ -'" ol 
. ,.,.,. 1o7 ,..., ....., '""' w ... kon ... , _ ... ,.. tkla - Utt.,.!'tr ~~· 
l<tw.atlooo .. -tal .. lkoo &I'*OI~ h~at-1 O.. . rt- Ol ..-4.....a 
•• lk! r.&"-or 110,,...,.,.,, ...,,., '•"' ..,....._ 1.1\.10'- r'f"Uia~ na ,.._, ......,...#>. 
t fttU• u ,.,.,., tL. t•P1N••"•Y HJ tl•• If l•l.lt• .,,k aDd ct•t- thtonl 1 m(Jrtl 
• ..,, ,~,...,. ... I:D eAJifP•• tlltm ~h'f!l tlllU t•c: MPflf,..rh tct Lb" JlruM,.n.tt In 
'' '"t ... ,,h,_ 111or~t ll(tku)•u~~ lbd fn "~' •lll41,t tb••1 ''" lattrette.IJ., H•~<lt f•l lf..t .. ttt lblaJtht• U ft ~t \\ • J•UI>" tiJ't aee.oQd tu• ut our 
l«<ll•t••• •• aJl H~t~"'•· a'd .-•rr!•llf ,.,..,,, wltn .... l 1oCira wUI 1te •• a~.te1• .-• 
...... 1 ... \ .........,.. .. HI .. l- U14""" f•l If ,,.., f19"tlfr' ..0 lba.a ._.., ant 
"' .. ~ tkl.kla( ..... - .......... 
n-.t •••r tor 1~!1Alllll«< UL"f (I\ 111/-\.1, ()'\' 1\ A\1~.RitA 
·-
What To Read 
.- "AMfo:ltiCAN t.AI)tlH ANI) AMt~lll· 
CAN Ofo:!I()()IIACY", by Wm, I>AClllh 
Walllo1 IJ JuJt oil tloe prt'D. Ia lbh 
boolr .ll r Walltaa tak•• cp llle fol 
kowlaa ...... uou 
Velu-Mt 1 
Ill l..o- l':alln '""'""'" , .... 
o ... l\'or c:t l'ollllal Jtto~lt•-T•~ 
Ytr .. t (",-.,, t"H l•bor Tera-. from 
r.ruu to tb~ l'tJhlk; u·~ F\\rmrr 
La* E'tltatr t'• A Soa Panlua 
~~·~ ...... ,. "' 11-n.. La .. _~ 
Ioili t'••lwa.-7 A L&Wr I-
Ii_.. (1• T\• 1\o_a Pa.nJn• PIJ!k1 
.w .. ~.o a •.-n1 T .. t s-r•rrr. 
C Sf The Noa 1'11ru... Pollc'r Ia Ito 
l.lttr o.-,,fllopmrnt•: (tl BlOt" Vf'n:u• 
!'arty (lor~rn•••nt: 1101 The t.aMr 
f'roarttlllr• l'tOi r'AIII! TlLC APP~'ftl It) 
oh• Cn .. unon: Ill) Tbe LAI.Ot•\>ro. 
"""'I•• l""aroca Tbo APl>Uia Ul lb• 
eo.~ ... , .... 1 t'lllua; (Ul Rl•laa 
\\"aaH •• 1'"'' er • 1CodaJ_ l'rn:n• 
v .. .,-.... 2 
lit h Aa,., .... , ... -... ... 
TllrooJ-h our litdiK"atloual J)epart.mettt 
o"r D\fmbtn c:a.a obtaJa tblt book at 
• ,;.uch r.dauu:~<l t'rlco . 
'I 
Ln'ERATURE AND L.IH 
Ollc.unt.tt b)' Dr. H . UtiMrtMn i& Ute 
.,..,. .. 'titll.ay. JaAuary 7. a P. M. 
Of'. II U.-a • IU Jl~• lite -
oad l<'(:t•re f'f bl• ~o,u·~ oa --r..lltm 
lUre aad l.lfo" lltla •'rltlay, hAIIU'f 7 
at I p. • · In Mcf\l.nle)' Squ;a_re: CaNt a . 
1:n lloaUIO RAMtd. 
I• lkla '"""' llr ......... _. • Ill 
.._. tile -lal ol.clll ........ ot Dlfta 
.......... ""'IO«UM trll.k ...... _... 
,,,.. I.JlM"'&••• .......... ,. lwea C"Oa 
•WrrW 1'D• for•n•~r ef e.-flY aodal 
nwn~au•tu.. a11d aiM 11.1 lnWrpr.-tt'T. 
•;arb dii~UitJIIIon. (I a Ull1l hi fUtt:"U 
r.u•d will h,, rontlo1wd lfr'hlor tvenhlfl 
ML the uut" time .n~ pJaM'. 
l '\ITY O :NTER:-i ARE 
RJo;.OPJo m 
Tilt o-lt of EncU.k •a ""' l 'ah,-
.. 
1M aul.t-b&nt wll.idl " " •AI't'ieil , .. 
• .,,Ill u. ., .. , ••• , ......... . 
"'•-'-ul W• .,.,., a..lr .. ..,.., •~•u •• 
• , t' taU\: "t lq aiAUI rt tJ!irft. 
~- \o loo c , .. 110 ""r I I. U 
• I llatlttlac Tklo wu Ia~ 
'OUI"~ a, H IIOGOI'I' 
'" o_. H•tt•,., U~tu1 cv.u;, ~ a 7t 
.,,.,.,.,.._ W•t~~MM•r, J•"~'t 
U. 1_,. P. M. 
U h•'P'I •·16 vt a ,_., M 
· c~.u-&14- to ••<rita' """ •.coon 
41.1 .IUilfJ' Jl., l..:At .. a t• ftt• a 
fM of r~. IS ~1. II"TLIIaf.taa AU-nM at 
Cap<lalloU.. c:r ... ..... ('ooponrl"' 
wu• ~1111. INt 1\#lu- <'<>•~lua 
U11a, P I•W.r Cloal~ •c~ ru Ona 
·-·~to Of c .... t.l , l i t n.. !!«lol 
lll,.nk l.t l.,.lt•-.lledol ood 
A.Uioolal (ton. ,,.......,_! ef 
1 .. 11141')', 111 AU••r><• Ill 1-.. 1 .. 
._ ,,..... o •• .,, •• fittt,. .,, La 
t if .. ,..,. -. .... n........, oD l!I(>Dday. Jaa. 
uar, l Our • f""mWr• 'an -t'l Wtrur. 
ttoo Ia • l+m•a•a .. , , lntflrmt'dt&lt- ao.l 
••••""" •:toalld t'l•- ~ htM • 
••,.. ll&h .. w.ekh llolhl.,... T_, 
... , .................. ,. 
·~·~ •II•'<'\ 
ra .... ~ • ._. .. ,. • ...- d,.,,tn ... ,."•' ot 
t1 1 tltlhuU tit ._, • f'tfll'lht . ,. tf111d 
t.ua a ~uttwh ~ • ., bt t.b• ar(laUt rtDd 
tlr- uJt,,,g, .. ut •' he 1~1r.._ of If• 
utiHkal tM•tU-.tt.. ...... ..,.,_, ..,_,_.. • ._..,. 
•U •-PPnut aill••~t• n.. • 
J<l of I b ~- H lo .. -UIIOt lito 
ot I •lilt lu ninon! .... .._,., 
........ -~., .. 
u A.ocot' •• •• nlWtl, •• tlt'-
•••1"1 ..... • • .. . .,. kl• ..,g.f .... 
lift • U "" lalt:fbllllJ 1111 Illata· 
IIUQoil - •• ........... t~ .... 
• ..,u... ...... , -loon ...... . 
_,..lila·- ........ "'' ....... '
... IMdl'ltNM ... a."" •••••• 
r111t liM ....w ... of ..... ·-· 
...... ,. tfbtf' •• lh• Jt.·-- •f 
,,.,,,.,..,.,.,.,h tt- (tor•r•m•·.nt oprora 
llo11 Wf'lllh•tl •n41 J.'oond Wat~~Hn• ; 
(1•1 1'bo lloluHoA ..,., .. liluptnl•ll•ll 
•"" l'oocrvt 
Mr l\alll1• ua .,,,.. <1-17 II 
·~· • ••• u.. ·~•r.a• ...... ,.  
_ .. "" ... oral r-n ...... .... 
" ........ '"""' of ttl -· ~ ..... . 
... ~ "• -- ... .. 
""* Ia ..... --· __. ... of 
•'wthw ., .. ll'f'H'W M" ••-.:~ ... •Ilia 
IW .. ,L., 
'nolo ~ a JllfJIOt ,.. ...... J'IIW< I 
u.. .,.. Hllo ... n.. ..._lal .,. 
... WI~ Ia 1 ... top.. •• ...... 
......... ..,1 ................ _,_ 
llwfto, , .. .ol• ., •111<11 Ia .. ,. 
1-:Ill'CATIONAI. A( Tl\ ITlE."' 
It\ PIIII.AUHPLUA 
"•' H tal N'uta•'• bf'•• ~l:'n arranctd 
tM 01tr llHUIIbfo" tn l•ttUadfiJ1bla ()11 
lrl'tdar •'-hlo at ? H o a. S.tth 
C'rMDWI'JI .......... •""'- 110 loc•r 
• ..,..,., ...... ,...,..,.., Ktt_al•u at ,,. 
......,,...,.... of 1-1 M, J2 Sonk 
l~k .. ,_ All H" • Ia 1M - • 
.. .... ......... ,.,.. .. , .. , .... ~ .. 
r..• r .. -. 
"" ... ,., •••~•· •• s r • · Bol!!'rt 
1\rrli.a Mlfl ..... oa r.a,~l!lt .. Utt"rtt..,.. 
• • lito , .. ..,. lo•lll••• lit '-' 
lltiML I 
rwt.tao-ltoa a.,..,, ..... 
tdt. II l<orl• Itt• llt-1 ., -~ 
.. lit I-··~ 
8J M. RAPAI'OilT 
,.... - o£ .... lau:nl&tlaal 
-~--1-tk-
..... -~ ............ ,_,.. a~-..~ .. 
.. u.. - .... 1tllo ....... ldl...a 
U..lr allloa P"OW !roaa IAfuo.-T tO ,.,. 
ol Ule , ,_.._ Ia tile coult7, olliJ t o 
M rod..t to Ita nry lowulatloa thru 
Ulo mlo'"oD&Itmeul lA tile ...,.nl clqe'k· 
a'"hro' otrfh In lllo City or Now Yo<k 
~1 tho de,poo..t Oommnllll. ltad•T.. aru 
loosln loc to lftiiJe what It meaua 10 
.... . IO ...... IU'O"C" labcw aloa 1<0<1 
...... tile~~- or tile-· labor 
.. ,OMDt.. 1'berW an scm ·--.. M•· 
· - · . ...... - u - ......... rH 
ol U.. ...... laJtd;e<l lata 1bno b7 
---.... at.-.,.-· . . .. 
-- tho ..... n.. eftrJ'\lllac ta 
.,_u.., kt ~ aotblaa 
.... ,..Ia. n- -n... •IU YHY 
· - . ..... from thla bornble -· 
aa41 ,.. ..... ltlaL t.bdr aaloa caaaot be 
dlctale<l to by o.ay outolde ruatlca 
wbo are MtlU..oc to rule or rulo tho 
orJ&DioUoa. • 
,.romiMI Not F ulfilled 
'I'll• ••-•t t ... derohll' or lhe Cl>l· 
._ Jola t 8o&rd wbleh rode lut o 
power \ul f!Mf ..-Jl~D lJI,e old 01101!1"1 
ot .. pO<I ""t IAI &IY<• theM .... Malal.a' & 
...... "' ......u.. ybat ' tby --· lla•o- -plloMd oee l4ta ot wlaat 
<llu .,....1«4. --· u Ia Sow 
Yort. Uley are - ~ ol ,. • .., 
01\.lt.l.aa ~~ 'l'ttue .... 
..,.....,. • allort lhK ..... """ to let 
r\11 ot oar PnRIU etcrtt.ary--ll'tlaft~r. 
Rrwtllor tlolc!Mda. •bD d- GOt •• 
•ro"• ot tbtlr polkk's ud wbo ytaot 
• CO•mua'-t. llow were llle7 to a c 
f'Gtaplhlh lhlt wJuru tbey kurow. 1.\a dld 
""~rrone e.l1e In Cblc;&«o, that l'trothC'r 
tluhl•te~fo fa h<me•l, capebte a nd 1nueh 
lltt~l by tile Dlfnlbtr.ohl,'! ffQ\'I n..: no 
r •ndtd.lh! u N.p:tble aad a• onpu1nr 
•• tbt• Jlr'f:"'('Dl Meteta.ry (I~ :a. tnaHC'r 
ttl fare tb~T banu•t :usro.D~ • bo t• 
•r-~1•1 lb.Y decided .,. lb• follow 
••• "'",... Oa the p~ ol .. Ytll.J 
moaf>T. f~7 ~ad W1 ••• •lit 
.,_...,1 ........... ~ •• .~ 
tht llw .......-u of lh,. l•tec O..t .-
'O ito ... - o...- ... ..... 
"""' . .. , tbdr ....... -~. 
....... -·the"-~ 
-.ot a~t~~..Jr ~ • ........,. a pi 
.. t ................ CAl kU ..... 
T'llo na<hnl _, Judc'o C.r u...,.. 
lfl Y"te bo• •ud ..O.WF t.b.q IAt~ 
to •Y"t. wbta the -.ta.ry ot tM ~ 
retary•1rttuJor.r tor the aew tenn. .,... 
O.rtl l .. t ,.,... • • 160 - wblk by lh• 
ol~ • d., I~ lotr~tJ••· l n abort, the a leu 
ot tile ComDiuallt • Pan.y ..,.. CA> .,...,. 
'""' lbo tr-ury ot the ODloa. , .,. 
bo•enr. •be• ed wroD.Clr. u t.b.e ,.. 
... ~ , ........ Tb• wo~ tlli"'Q&b • 
.. r.rnd•• \"01<, ll~ or tkal. 
oll<l wkltll they tried to pat uldo. 
•arool<od tlolo oc-k-. lor t.11e -.htn 
-·~tbe--­tbe7 lrtt'<l to _.. U&rt~ laiJN Ia 
tbelr PD- ad ~~ w> -
_,.., tboF - lo PDt up a -W.U. 
acat.t Bro4kr C.W.W11. TU -
llaa tor 1•1• dleo w1ll eue plaeo oa 
Tllundar. Juu.arT Ct~ U!1 act4 1 am 
<"'rtaln lba& tbe mC'mbua o.t our u.aloa 
wiU Pll'l'l our Pl'\!1<!11 •~nlllrr on \lo 
PJJI!l ~Jll. 
A L.yfn g AtaolutJon 
TtltM IMdtra !lay-c openly provea 
tbat lb<)' • .., dlctoted by lhe com111uD• 
••• l._n y \\btD U.e-r adopucl a rtJaOo 
hlli~.D~ a ftW •«U :.co. eondf'IIII ID& 
lbo l._hltat ud GoeraJ EunUTe 
_lloo1'41 tor •··~ _.s..t tile-.. ... 
loaAitro~ "' lh s .. r von: otrl.kee &ad 
for ... ~ ... ~ Ule '-h. Tbll 
,...,..... • .... , t• ~'ftry IDnabft' 
et ,_, ut.a Ia orM:r to .U:e It .,.. 
'"r llll.at U wu 4oae l.a ~lr n.tH. 
•UhMt .. ~rae tbelr apJronl. dftPJte 
tiM>tr C'lal a .. t~t U•t7 would aot Co 
••1tflJnc wttlh)•t tle a,ppronl ot Ust 
"'"'mbtf'llblp. 
Wtll, l'OMIMuolJt ~rom.UB a~ f'IR 
lhln .. aad tH'rforuaan~ ta a.notber. Thill 
&\"lhm 011 tl.ae INHI of tbe prtoet·nt ;t.4· 
mlulotmll•n of Cbi<IIO, wu ooc I•Jt 
111tr:hallf'nlled. Tbe Johu Board tuellll· 
\wt"fo, • ho br-1lt\"" 1o thdr lattrna· 
lluaal \ alott 10\1 Wbo a t the p.R".wut 
tttnfl a n'! ID tb" rutaorlt.r. but aot for 
loq .-.11-<1 a lri& -~ of tll• 
~t'l'f' •<r'•l ....... ,.. OD ,..ftld:&.r, Df.t !i, 
, .... •. 'a.r,.. &Ill~ u~ acuoa or tltf' 
"'C\ JNIII f"tlttp ••" d~ ud _... 
MEMB E RS 
nf 1/1 • I . f .. r:. II . I uimt 
Your U nion Card 
Will Ge t You a 
Special Course in 
Pattertzn1aking & Grading 
/or$ 75.00 
L ell>l<IIIJI ~j, rn olrlc·tl)' lu.Jh ltlu~ll) by r ror. 
I. Rol'C'nfdd 011 Mooda), 'l'm•!Kb), \Vednh· 
dll)' lUld 'fltur.da) f'HIIillp ru1blc )OU Ill 
t-oml'lrlr 1lcr rou r ..,. l11 • He, ·hort limt. 
- .... .,.. - -- , ... ..,..V11D, n.t • - .. -
1y -.-.. . ........ - - · -- .. _, .. - ....... 
-- . ·~ - l'o- ~ .... 
-KXIUl.t.tl. ,..._ _...,. ~· ., ~try dt1 _ ..... .t :.0.. T-. -
• ........ -! lA!lMa' o.r-t ,...... • all ........ ~ ........ 
tno' C.Mot t• tk dt7 .r ~ . ... ~Jat4~~. tllo PDilll4aU. ot' - ..,. 
....... "' ..... _..llatin.... •• ("-· . 
an ._ .,. '"" l'Mla•lllit lillultft n. _._ ,... 61..- .-, .._ 
fa ..-. <lty .C St• '!:Mit, aM C. 4tt _...._ • ._ .C '- a 
-·wnJo:K"-'ll. It 1a ....... ...,.~ _...,.of ,._ lat- ~- u.. 
..tae tbollllo ....,.I tt~t '" s- ""'' liM or llfltw -ttaaa tho eo. 
<11.7 lt<l ~7 lb~ C.aa•alll loa .. n Ia -lllott e&ll. IO wk!O oOIJ at -
... IJOIOD at tbo lltb~t OC tbo ColD> a •• ., .......... ,. Ia .,. lllltt&llo) . 'ftoo 
M'nal~tt l"1r1y, ba,.e ~tr..ytd tbe ID· m ... u ... w-oal• baY• bteo au ..... w 
lt,...U ot lite w·orktr• aad llrou.•bt owl' &wt~ ... JDtl)". . _.,. 1\ eol tw toM 
1ot.ef111111tll&l ftt&r(J- t<• r111D. o.ad l.'o..,.uakl too4tro wbo "'"'"" tt.. 
~IV1II;J\~A8, 'l'bJ! l'reoldcut or O'Or DJtcabo" b:F (U(J 11 ... to the tteet 
latuuUoaal, tocrtbor wltb til• On· llutt "tllty .,... .. M .... , ... , ll:r u.o 
oral L'l .... l(Yo -nl. Ito!< OYU tiNt rJ&\tt If lllfy Ollea ..... tho -u.: ~ 
lllrl llo, attor ·~ tbe eoa .... 
1M loa..,., &M """"Pt uboat Llle boot 
~· ,_ ... fot .... ...... "' .... 
.-r1Md-all4 
..,ntD&AS. n~ ·•n· an.talatra> 
11oct Ia ~ Jolal -... ol Qlcqa 
"""'" ....,.ftiJ •lolalft tUtr oot b or 
- · by a-(14~ "~ ... ~­
tho 1utrruUoao1 oa n1d&)' O.C.•her 
17, ltH, WllbDDI lbt AP!>t'Oral at l k• 
W¢ellfrohlp, t"~ 
M wmmKAS, Til< acun or til• pro•· 
~~ U .. dtra ol tbo Cblugo Jolal llo&nl 
tn adt'Pllnlt tba abc)\ a r'!W1uUon dtlf' 
11 •howa thal lb~)' 'u.rto: dictated to. 
u d tallt ordtra trom lbo Oon:a.m\l1lllt 
"""'· ..,. ·-')' ,.,.~ ... ., ..... 
Tlla .. .,,...,,.. of U.. (["" 
Tile -t Ulalal"rol.loa t• c.J. 
- Ia Mttf••..._ ta .- tbo ...._. 
muaa .. tho W&IL TbiJ' - tbolr 
.,.. "" ........... """ 1M ....... 
lac ot -~ ....... will ao ~oac<r 
M ·- to. .....,._ U.. ·--
..,.. 'lflllfa& DIO CAl &cluJ lllda. Ia ..,. 
ur to .... tbolr .. "' (ar u. ....... ., 
mll.rtJrt.. ~-~J' ,,. &Pi& trrlal: t• con" 
up ~kolr la eoa l'Otto<o ID Cllleo •~rtac 
lh~ lall r .. r. to "'" wbleh tht7 bid 
pro1111 ... 1 eworrthlq ond•llc-compli•bed 
aolhlar. Tb•7 ""'· tbcreloN, .. .,.. ... ,. 
liDC nu1on afloat lbat the fatt.raa· 
Uoaal It <Ocaloa to Clllraao to ,...... 
tbetr owa Ca loa aad c,..llaa trottbJe .-uollo tllo Jolat O.r<lood lllo 1ooa1o; 
bot ..... a lht .,, • ......., ol tills <117, Tbt7 lwl 111IIV of wroanota& bl' lrl"' 
willie tb•> • ro ••IY-Mn<l to ft1U. 1aa to ..U tM _...,., ... fa'l::t -.a. 
- _.. ••• ........., .. tbe1 .... ..., "' ..... "" tllo .._..eo-... 
1>INIIIM n •o. tb•m.,.., 11e It lot .,...,.. or ~>•• , .• ~ T~aq _, 
- ru:l!OI. \ •:n. T'llo 1 ..... tbo lo1'11 tlltr • IU -I • h• a -...u l&lltlro 
_ .. ,. or tb~ 1 t.. o w o. or tho Ia Lilla ....,._. """ U..t tho ,_....,.... 
<11;7 .t l.'llkap. Ia -"II -- I t laMI bot '"""'*I" .-~ 
at I.UOr ..,....,., oa ,......._,, o.c... -b. .. a froa4 &ad aa ia)<J,.,. c. 
.,.,. u . lt:t, Na<ltaa the actioa ot lllo fat''"'" or tilt llaloa or W"ltldl 
l ilt " ltn" l .. dtroblp lo Mtr l'al001 Ia 1••1 o1111 'Ia lDa lo M lo1'1f •••"""' 
lf\&dhta tht tr ri!'~oluttoa &o lhet" rat•~ U\&L •••t -.w.u~rw .. wt.fl~r ~ •• 
btonhlp • hhout Uu•lr •P•l"'"'a!, aad o~y tbt IMt'rlaUorw.J. '" loaa .. lb'f 
~ It hutbtr Plf'At.fl tbu t.\,mlt\uul•u Party, wliloa,, 
••)l£S01NFlD, ·rh•t u lorat rn~atlK'r• nrdt.,. lhl'T nua~t lall;o It tht\1 are ' " 
Wf' s•lod• tl our ttui)PQI't tO atud b.t uroaln tn h.a lood a•~oa.. 1'be)' btOtt 
our lnlcru•ll~ .. t In llo •«ort to 1id lh•r aNI il•·il~ 1'b•r koow l~oU 1h 
lht!'l t 'nlon Of ''ODUQUDI.Il bo~Um and hODHl tntO ARd WOMfft Ol OU' v.ato.a. 
to r.b\lltd tbfl t•ahu• u a fft't' O~Pn· ._.d or ~'""' uah;u. .... tooklac: ror-
ts.aJUo• r .. r till" 'trttrL~r• aa4.1 b7 lba -. &ttl to'"' 4lay •••• tbttr ....-. <will 
.. Qr\t" .. •• ,. UlliD.ft tkf'lr "v- •o toeJtf' W coe•u .. llfolll •.r o&MW:e ,.u.. 
f"t'o .. k' '-lltt"af'at • l.td• tile tkpo.."ll •IC'1tol C'lhtef'a ..a ''"'' k'• n.'IIM •• 
C'lll· .. •••l.u •~•4n' llw'f' M"n~ I t •• ••ttu~ tllt.LI t)HMr • l•~ ... ..,.... 
••tH-t •t ,.,.,._ W•a. IUMi tilt It f•r I ., I .._ ,....,. 1..a •• t t..- ..,.,. ........... 
lll•r I f•••" 
-~ 
PYCCKO-nOJibCKMM OT4EJI 
" PYCOMO·OO~~CMMII ~AEHA ... 
Ua Uf• tt _.,... .., • .,.,.. .,.,..,-, 6w· f 
•• .,~r'""'"' 111 ... ' '"" , • ~"' N" .... ..,.Jt.. 
'" r.·J'a••r .,, • ..... _. •"••uun-' 
t UQt ... 
llpe t4<)l l ... .... -~ IJ. 
..... Jlt'•U t~Uh ff ~....._ ~  
..... IMeft U.Ut. It ••••,.~ a no. I 
llpiU•p_oa'"'"1 • ~...-.u • fflP~ 
...... ......, ... -~" ·~ ...... 
'r • J ,.. • ., .,. ' "' • 'ftl. .,., .,......, 
.,.. ,,.. ,....... . . ... ....,~(. ............ . 
t• ...... ,...,. 1ft'! ..... ,..,. .. :&& ....... .... 
~ l i' ,46..lA11W, 'tlrllh f'6. 'fk"IIUII t• Jl .. 
f)f4,. t.a • "-"" ., .. ,, •• ...,. ..... 
.,,.ut ltl•\ .. 1'\tt•W ae • '"''P•••• ~ t ~ 
.ht <4 11ll1 litll:•lll•t ".\II(H '''1 .. •••• • l f lrA""'• 
1110 .,,, 11J ~"';. r• I ' , . .. fill» Ur.tt'.lll., 
Iff'•"'" ,Uti)• Itt II I& t 0011AIIft 'N.'•U 
'JNIU 1•.•11. (h,\1 u. I t• f'ftp!IJIW 1.1 
......... ""'""''" ''" . .. .. .. -
,... • .......... J ••• 
•Ire• .. .,,. U.&f iWll• &. ...,_ 'UUW 
l•1r, "h •u• ,...,.., ILa. &.•111. 
...... "'•tffl .... . •l....- .......... 
~ .......... ,.. ..... ttf'"'• ........ 
• .A\t •• , ............. . , , .• Ill. , .... '"""' . .. 
U \ If I JA.0. llt.t,rJ.Il I 6JAJ._f.. 'I•• 
• ...... )Ut .,.,.,,. ·-......... -.. •tm.~t• 
u nn. ......... .... , ...... l~ 
.rt " ••P 1'111 t.l~-~ I • a ad &}.('eo. 
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